AGENDA

I. Welcome & Introduction

II. Approval of the January minutes (forthcoming)

III. System Topics
   • Administrator of the Year Award Update – May 16, guest and student speaker
   • Professional Development through 2012
     eBook Symposium March 22
     Learning Commons bootcamp of doing, creating, planning, & development
     w/David Loertscher, Marcellus HS June 1
     The Common Core – Math and Inquiry Based Collaborations, August 1st
     w/Kim & Carolyn Loucks
     Fall Conference 2012 – Barbara Striping Oct 26
     SSL Conference grants, May 3-5
   • Regional eBooks update
   • APPR and Student Learning Objectives for school librarians – Jeff Craig
   • SLS Budget/Legislation Update
     • NYLA Advocacy Day, March 6
     • SLS 12/13 Services – Final Service Requests due April 16th to BOCES
     • LSTA Grant – 2012-13, Improved Access for School Librarians and PD
     • Library Grades Survey results

IV. Plan of Service 2011-16 – Final draft

V. Other –
   • Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 16, 2012
     Combined Council & Communications Coordinators Meeting, Rodax 8 Conf. rm.

     Morning E-Knowledge Workshop: Common Core with Lynn Radicello, 8:30-11:40

Register for all CC meetings at sls.ocmboces.org – Calendar of events - Date of Event – Name of Event (CC meeting)

Help us go green! Please bring copies of the agenda and attachments to the meeting.